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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

i
THE CAMBRIA COUNTY COUR?

WILL CONVENES ON

MONDAY, JUNE 3, 186 1.

War Hatters ! In obedience to an

ct of Assembly, entitled "an Act to cre-

ate a loan, and to provide for arming the

Ctate " a allotment ot the fifteen regi-

ments directed to be organized has been

made, and one company is set down as the

nttota of Cambria county. This, when

gome fiix or eight companies are organized

and ready to march from our midst at any

moment, may seem a small number ; but

our valiant fellows must remember that

there be other counties in the State, as

yet not at all represented in the Good Cause,

who are willing, aye, and anxious, to go

forth to the battle. And they must be

rCspccte''l .

We believe it is settled beyond cavil

lhat the Ebeosburg company, the "Camb-

ria Guards," is to be the company to go

fr0m this county indeed, it is reported

that they have been accepted and ordered

0 'hy on their arms." Hut of this we

have nothing definite. We hope, howev- -

er. f ir the sake of our brave boys, who are
klsolutely "spiling for a fight," that the

nport may prye uuu.

Look Olt for the Locomotive!
We are informed by those who ought to

bow that the Ebensburg and Cresson

Eiilroad will be in complete running or-,- ;r

as far as Munster by the first of June.

Tk original intention was to have had the
- u
niire road completed by that time, but
tLe miserable weather furnished us thus

frhas spoiled that calculation. Ilowev-- r

there is no particular hurry we can
to wait a while. A larp-- e force of

workmen arc engaged in leveling, laying
;lie iron, spiking, &c, and from the well

known energy of the "bosses of the job,"
re may count on a speedy termination of
lie enterprise. Iilv.nster is about equid-

istant from this place and Crcssou, and
we sincerely hope that the road may be

cvapleted to that point at the given time,

a in that case a passenger car could be
"it on and strangers coming to Court bro't
here much more expeditiously than by the
irescfit method. So mote it be I

Soldier Soot at Camp Scott. On

kt Wednesday evening, a young man

Liiutl George Glass, of John town, was
twice, and severely although not dan-prous- ly

wounded, by a citizen of York.
Hound a, companion had been bathing in

iftreau near town, audou returning they
5:.pjc--J at a private house to get a drink
i water. After drinking, they insisted

da in the house. This was peremptori-

ly refused, when the companion of Glass
attempted improper liberties with a woman
ia the house. At this demonstration, the
citizen seized a revolver and fired at Glass'
waspanion, but without effect. The sec-:r.dshot-

fired at Glass, and took effect
a his Lark. Lrdow the shoulder-blad- e. A
iird ball took effect in his left eye, nia-''a- ga

slight wound. lie was attended by
iftrgeon immediately, and it is thought

will recover.

Arrest op Alleged Counterfett- -

The Pittsburg Post of to-da- y Bays
Deputy United States Marshal Dough- -

v - i i i tficcompaniea oy several omcers, ar- -
StOil in TaVi n jrvron nn Tnrmibivr ninrn- -

""-"--- " j
i Joseph Shoemaker, hotel-keepe- r; D.
Goughenour, merchant; Geo. 11us a. -

r?r, Philip Williams, Sterrett Mont- -

"rj, citizens of that place, and Elijah
:iuier, of Maryland, on a charge of ma-;an-d

passing counterfeit money. On
i a lelieve, the officers found counter-- a

cj'm and bills. The parties were corn-

ed for hearing, except Goughcnour,
:i gave hail in the sum of 62,000 for

appcarance. The parties have here- -

been considered substantial citizens.

Ercnixns. Geo. W. N. Bolsinger, a
attaclie of this office, is in town.

a I w enlisted in the Cambria Guards.
save tnnrfv., hnv vnur rnnrs nniij j j - -

--s)hat3 and caps, ready-mad- e clothing,
"' at C It. Jones. lie sells cheaper
i5 &ewherc.

AaMVe sec it stated that T. Sidney
,fCU, formerly of this county, latterly

Louis, has been arrested at Cairo on
v'ttou of being a Secession spy. lie

'r.ed by court-martia- l, but we have
the result.

.'tled at Last. By Tuesday's mftil
i' John Thompson received his coin-f4- n

Postmaster of this borough.
.'sume- - the long agony is now over

To Teaciiers. Proposition to Estab-

lish a Normal ScJiool. The Teachers of
Cambria county who are desirous of self-improvem-

ent

are respectfully requested to
answer the following question immediately,
by letter or otherwise :

Will you attend a Normal School, to be
held in the borough of Johnstown, for
three months from the first Monday in
June next the School to be conducted
by S. B. M'Cormick, Esq., and the Coun-

ty Superintendent, end the course of study
to embrace the Common School branches
and the Art of Teaching ? Terni3 Five
Dollars for the term, to be paid to Mr.
M'Cormick. Teachers residing at a dis-

tance could procure good boarding for ten
dollars per month.

The Normal School is proposed as a
substitute for Teachers' Institutes, the
holding of which during the Summer is
rendered impossible by the war excite-

ment and the inability of so many of our
best Teachers to find employment.

The foregoing question is asked as a
necessary preliminary step to the opening
of the School. The services of Mr. M'-

Cormick cannot be engaged unless the at-

tendance of a sufficient number of pupils be
first guaranteed. James. 31. Swank.

Johnstown, May 20,

Court rtialters.
List of Causes. The following is the

list of causes set down for trial at the June
term of our county Courts, 1SG1 :

FIHST WEEK.

Dimond vs O'Donncll,
M'CoIgan vs Murray,
Weakland Vs Luther,
Ellis vs Ream,
Flenner's Executors vs Burgoon.

SECOND WEEK.

Moore V3 Leidy,
M'Dermit V3 Colclessor et al.
Same vs Same,
Same vs Same,
Same vs Same,
Penna. ER. vs Durbin,
Rex, Kemcrcr & Co. vs Paul's Exrs.
Xewkirk et ul. vs King et al.
Sink vs Cretin, Jr.
M'Kcage vs Palmer et al.
Wm. Carr & Co. vs Same,
YVm. Williams, Jr vs Same,
M'Farlanc fc Co. vs Litzinger, Garnishee,
Paul vs Plumnier,
Flick vs Luther,
Scunlan's Heirs vs E. & C. RR. Co.
Lloyd & Hill vs Palmer et al.
Jone3 vs Moore,
Evans' use vs Tiler,
Rainey vs Shoemaker,
Richardson et al. vs Ifohman,
Zahra vs Murray,
Rainey et ux. vs Ivory,
Diver vs Seott,
Same- vs Same,
Holliwood vs Lycoming Ins. Co.
Smith vs Nev.houic,
MDermitt vs M'Guire,
Riddle's use vs Roberts et al.
Lemke vs Wess,
Alsop vs Rager,
Troxel et al. vs Pennock,
Glass vs Elynu,
Myers for use vs Tiley, Sr.
Mullen vs Glass.

Sheriff's Sales. Annexed is an ab-

stract of the real estate to be exposed to

public sale by the Sheriff of this couutVj
on Mondaj-- , June 3, 1SG1 :

Edward Uurke and Wm. J. Burke, Wash-
ington township, 4C0 acres, 20 acres cleared.

Wni. O KcetTe, dee'd., Cambria township,
114 acres, 80 acres cleared.

Peter Empfield, White township, 120 acres,
20 acres cleared.

Peter Empiield, White township, 33 acres
David Ragcr, Jackson township, ISO acres,

70 acres cleared.
George W. Hawk, White tewnship, 100

acres, 50 acres cleared.
John Moore, Carroll township, 100 acres, 10

acres cleared. .

Wm. Lloyd, Croyle township, 122 acres, 30
acres cleared.

John Beers, White township, 100 acres, 10
acres cleared.

John Ashcraft, Chest township, 50 acres,
30 acre3 cleared.

A. J. Weakland, Clearfield township, 173
acres, one acre cleared.

Wm. Edmiston, White township, 3 acres.
Patrick M'Gough, (of Thomas,) Summerhill

township, acres, 10 acr?3 cleared.
Wm. M'Gough, (of Thomas.) Sumierhi!!

township, 440 acres. 10 acres cleared.
James G. Dimond, Munstcr township, 170

acres, 100 acres e'eared.
John A. M'Guire, Allegheny township, 1C0

acrc3, 25 acres cleared.
John Brown, Washington township, 130

acres, 33 acres cleared.
George Gates, one of Defendants, Yoder

township, 405 acres, 85 acres cleared.
Same, Yoder township, 14G acres, 20 acre3

cleared.
Same, Yoder township, 100 acres, 30 acres

cleared.
Same, Yoder township, 400 acre3, 40 acres

cleared.
Same, Yoder township, 400 acres, 4C acres

cleared.
.Same, Yoder township, 318 acres.
Same, Yoder township, S00 acres.
Same, lot of ground in Conemaugh Boro.
John Woods, lot of ground in Conemaugh

Boro.
James M'Millen, two lots of ground in J ohns- -

town boro.
Same, two one-and-a-h- alf story plank or

frame shops in Johnstown boro.
Same, three one-and-a-h- alf story frame or

plank buildings in JoLnstown boro.
Richard J. Evans, Carroll and Cambria tps.,

CI acres and 31 perches, G acres cleared.
George Gates, Conemaugh township, (now

Yoder,) 300 acres, 100 acre3 cleared.
Ephraim Crura and John Kerr, Summerhill

township, 25 acres, cleared.
Ithamar Moore, Clearfield township, 377

acres.
Same, Clearfield township, 150 acres, 30

acres cleared.
Same, Clearfield township, 100 acres, un-

improved.
Same, Clearfield township, 22 acres.
David F. Gordon, lot of ground in Johns-

town boro.
B. F. SJick, Summerhill, Croyle township,

lot of ground.

List of Jurors for June Term.
The foJfcwing is the list of Jurors drawn
to serve at the coming term of our county
Courts:

GRAND JURORS.
D. II. Roberts, Foreman, Ebensburg,
Adanis Thomas, Loretto, Painter.
Adams James, Clearfield, Tanner.
Alters William A., Johnstown, Tinner.
Ager David, Washington, Farmer."
Buck Christian, Carroll, do
Bjme Silas, Susquehanna, Laborer.
Brown William, Jackson, Farmer.
Clark Samuel, do do
Dishong Frederick, do do
Emigh Joseph, Summerhill, Farmer.
Fincgan John, Conemaugh, do
Gittiugs Andrew, Cambria, do
Galbreath John, Johnstown, Clerk.
Ilayne Napoleon do Bricklayer.
Hoffman Samuel, (of Jo3.) Richland, Far.
Horner Christian, Conemaugh, Farmer.
James William, Cambria, do
Levi Michael, Allegheny, do
3FCoy John, Loretto, Pattentee.
3Iarlett Gideon, Cambria, Innkeeper.
31ulleu John, Washington, 3Ierehant.
Oaks Calvin, Susquehanna, Farmer.
Ream Elias, Richland, Blacksmith.

traverse jurors first week.
Ager Dominick, Carroll, Farmer.
Angus Daniel, Taylor, Sawyer.
Burket John, do Boatman.
Burkct Joseph, Jackson, Farmer.
Burgoon Joseph, Washington, do
Benshoof Benjamin, Taylor, do
Custer Josiah, do do
Crouse Joseph, Johnstown, Blacksmith.
Campbell John, Sr., Carrolitown, Farmer.
Condon Jas. W., Summittville, Innkeeper.
Douglas "Washington, Clearfield, Farmer.
Dawson Jerome, Allegheny, do
Dunmire Lewis B., Richland, do
Dougherty Peter, Summcihill, Gentleman.
Evans John II., Ebensburg, Merchant. '

Eberly Francis, 31unster, Farmer.
Eager George, Conemaugh, do
Elder Johu, Chest, do
Ellis Charles B-- , Johnstown, Carpenter.
Fix Laurence, do Pudlcr.
Fickes George, Taylor, Farmer.
Goughenour Jonas F., Taylor, Farmer.
Georire Frederick, Washington, do
Goughenour Josiah, Taylor, do
Glass Jacob, Munster, do
Ilite Francis, Allegheny, do
Harrison Thomas, Jackson, do
Holmes Joseph, Johnstown, Jeweller.
Kuutz Samuel, do Carpenter.
3Iiller Joseph, Wilmore, Justice.
M'Conehey James P., Johnstown, Tanner.
M'Creary Abraham, Taylor, Farmer.
Myers Wilson J., Croyle, Justice.
Nelson Thomas J., Chest Springs, Sawyer.
Nicholson William, Johnstown, Grocer.
Plough Emanuel, Conemaugh, Farmer.
Ouartz Valentine. Washington, do
Reed Oliver, Blacklick, do
Singer Jacob, Conemaugh, do
Shaller'John, do do
Snyder John S., Taylor, Laborer..
Thomas Philip, Chest, Farmer.
Vail Henry, Richlaud, Tanner.
Vonluacn Charles, Conemaugh, Farmer.
Weakland Ansoleui, Chest, do
Weaver Tobias, Richland, do
Waters E. J., Ebensburg, do
White Richard, Washington, Agent.

TRAVERSE JURORS SECOND WEEK.

Buck Jacob, Allegheny, Farmer.
Buck Henry, Carroll, do
Bearer John, Susquehanna, do
Bender Basil, Susquehanna, Farmer.
Bennett John, Carroll, do
Brookbank Andrew, Washington, Laborer.
Bycrs William, Jackson, Farmer.
Cawley Timothy, Clearlield, do
Christy Peter, Loretto, Blacksmith.
Conrad Joseph A., Allegheny, do
Dishong Abraham, Jackson, Farmer.
Doyle Martin, Chest Springs, Shoemaker.
Dover William C-- , Munster, Farmer.
Dimond Daniel, Taylor, do
Empfield George W., Blacklick, do
Fulmer Frederick, do do
Furguson Johu, do do
Farren Patrick, Cambria, do
Farabaugh Isadore, Munster, Wagonmk'r.
Gill Joseph, Chest, Merchant.
Graham James, Susquehanna, Farmer.
George F. M., Washington, Justice.
Glass John J., do Innkeeper.
Gates Joel, Chest, larmer.
Hildebrand John, Conemaugh, Farmer.
Hunt James, Taylor, do
Hammers Samuel, Richland, do
Ilixon Henry B., Johnstown, Fuller.
Heslop Gale, do Painter.
Hornbarger Levi, Millville, Furnace-kp'- r.

Kring HenTy, Richland, Farmer.
Luther Levi, Carroll, do
Lautzey John, Chest, do
M'Donald Wm., Susquehanna, Farmer.
M3'ers Joseph, Clearfield, do
Marlett Ueury. Washington, do
Mills James, Cambria, do
Monday Martin, do do
Miller Benjamin, Croyle, Laborer.
M'Dermit Win., Washington, Farmer.
Paul Jacob B., Richland, do
Piatt Michael J., Susquehanna, Innkeep'r.
Rhoaus Rhinehart, Richland, Farmer.
Storm Lewis, Clearfield, do
Strohccker George W., Chest Springs, Dr.
Stull John, Richland, Farmer.
Woods John, Conemaugh, Agent
Walters Henry, Johnstown, Merchant.

Died At his residence, in this place,
on Saturday, 18th inst.,Mr. Jacob Staiil,
aged about 30 years. The deceased was

a worthy citizen and an upright man, and
was highly respected by all who knew
him. Jlcquicscat in pace I

X)1EI) In this place, on Thursday, lGth
inst., Mrs. Mary, wife of George M.
Reed, Esq., aged about 30 years. The
deceased was a kind and affectionate wife
and mother and a true. Christian. Sho
baa goue to her great reward.

THE LADIES.rjpO
If you want a nice collar, go to C R Jones',.
If you want a nice pr mitts, go to C R Jones',
If you want fancy belts, go to C R Jones',
If you want fancy hairpins, go to C II Jones',
fl you want paper collars, go to C R Jones',
If you want paper cuffs, go to C R Jones',
If you want cord and tassel, goto C II Jones',
If you want magic ruffles, go to C R Jones',
If you want hair brushes, go to C R Jones',
If you want round combs, go to C R Jones',
If you want cotton stockings, go to G It Jones',
If you want nice gaiters, go to C R Jones',
If you want children's shoes, go to C R Jones',
jf you want any kind of shoes, go toC R Jones'.

THE GENTLEMEN.TJ0
If you want a fine hat, go to C R Jones',
If want a fine cap, go to C R Jones',
If you want a line pr boots, go to C R Jones',
If you want a fine pr shoe3, go to C It Jones',
If you want a hne shirt, go to L, K Jones ,
If want a fine under shirt, go to C It Jones',
If yon want fine drawers, go to C It Jones',
If you want a nice necktie, go to C It Jones',
If you want a pr suspenders, go to C R Jones',
If you want a fine coat, .go to O U Jones ,
If jou want a line pr pants, go to C R Jones',
If you want a fane vest, go to C K Jones ,
If you want cotton half hose, go to C R Jones',
If you want collars, go to C li Jones ,

If you want gloves, go to C R Jones',

ANNUAL REPORTFOURTH OK THE
PROTECTION MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF CAMBRIA COUNTY. .

Amt. property insured as per third
annual reo rt, $153,259 22

Amt. property insured eince third
. annual report, 27,C78 C5

Total amt. property insured, $180,037 87
Amt. premium notes in force a3

per third annual report, $10,100 47
Amt. premium note3 taken Eince

third aunui-.- l report, 2,979 8
Amt. additional notes taken siuco

third annual report, 10C CG

Total amt. premium notes in force, $lU,l8o 71
No. of Policies issued as per third

annual report, 152
No of Policies issued eince third

annual report, 37

"Whole No. of Policies issued, ' ISO

STATEMENT SHOWING THE OPERATIONS
OF THE COMPANY AND ITS PRESENT
CONDITION.

Amt. reed, on premium notes since
third annual report, $118 00

Amt. reed, on additional notes since
third annual report, 5 33

Balance in Treasury as per third
annual report, 34 80

$189 03
Amt. incidental expenses

of past year, 34 36
Amt. compensation of of-

ficers, agents, &c, 115 00 $149 3G

Bal. in Treas. and in hands of agents, $ 39 67
Add amt. yetduc on premium notes, 18,228 3G

Total assets of the Companv, $18,2GS 03
R. L. JOHNSTON, President.

A. C. MULL IN, Secretary.
Ebensburg, January 17, 1801.

c. T. ROBERTS,

CLOCK AND WATCHMAKER,

SiVAjy And Dealer in

CLOCKS,

"WATCHES,
r!-r-.- --r- ir- - - f i rVAsr.Vi

JEWELRY,

Faxcy Goods,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, NOTIONS, kc

The subscriber begs leave to announce to
the citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding
country, that he has just received a large and
new stock of CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWEL-
RY, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, FANCY
GOODS, NOTIONS, &c, &c, which he offers
very cheap. The public are invited to call
and examine ki3 complete assortment, as he
considers it no trouble to show his goods,
even if he fails iu making asa.l;. Store-roo- m

on the Diamond, opposite Thompson's Hotel.
By strict attention to business, he l opes to
merit and receive the patrensge of a generous
public. Give him a call, and you will get
bargains.

Clock, Watches, Jeicelry, Accordcons,
tjc, repairedon short notice, with neatness
and dispatch- - All work warranted, and char-
ges low. March 28, lSGl:tf.
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
on the Estate

of Thomas Adams, late of Susquehanna town-
ship, Cambria county, deceased, having been
duly granted by the Register of said county
to the subscriber, notice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said estate to make im-

mediate payment, and those having claims
against the same will present them, properly
authenticated for settlement:

WILLIAM BERKSTRESSEE, Adm'r.

A. Wjr.

A oerer failing Antidoto for Sick Head- - v

0. ache, Dyspepsia, FeTer ajij Ague,
v. LiTcr Complaint, CostiTenosa,

Biliousness, NouralgiA, Colic,
Depraved Appetite, Di30r- -

? dcred Stomach, Female &
Obstructionn, Ac jf

U i II 25 ct. I

WTIjBON'3 PHjL3 are unlvemVj
kDOwlded to be the lic.--i no in use. As a ra.rr.ily

mediciue they are particularly rocommeodeu'-siiap- le

and harmloas, but hilily medicinal In their com

bloaiion. One Fill a cose, with mud but cer-tiU- u

effects. The robust man and the delicate child

use them alike, with every assurance of entire
safety. With Wilson's Pilla, every Mother in
the land becomes her own physician. They haTe
proved themselves a BPiariC, and stand without a
rival for the following aOocUons:

nEABlCnB, FEVEB 6s AGUE,
HEADACHE, FEVER Ac AO UK,

DYSPEPSIA, LIVER C02IPLAX1TT,

DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,
Costiveness, Biliousness, Neuralgia,
Costivenesa, Biliousness, JNTeuralcla.

Sold by Druggists & Dealers everysriicro.
PREPARED BY

B. Ii. PAHNESTOCKfe CO.
Importers & Wholesale Druggists

No. 60, corner "Wood and 4th Sta.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

sols pROPEiEioaa op

O B. Vermifuge, q
Sold by O. T. i'razcr, Janz Zunger, and

"Wood, Morrell &Co.. Johnstown; E. Shoema-
ker & Sons, Ebensburg , Vwke & Gardner,
and Wm. R. Hughes, Wilmore; C. D. Bradlj-- ,

Munster; John Rradly, Loretto ; and b- - drug-
gists and merchants generally. no 1, ly.

BARGAIN'S ! BARGAINS ! for EVERYBODY

DJ. EVANS & SON have this this day
from the East and are now

ottering to 1h citizens of Ebensburg, and
vicinity, a Avell selected assortment orB

3IILW AXJJ B O rs CL O THING,
also a large lot of

EJi'y Goods,
consisting in part of the following articles,
viz :

Satin3, Velvets, Cloths, Cassimeres,
Doeskins, Sattinetts, Tweeds,

Jeans, Tickings, Flannels,
Brown .fc Bleached

dress'goods,
of every st3"le, Notions, &c. We have also on
hand a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS,
BONNETS,

STATIONARY,
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,
FISH, SALT,

TRUNKS,
CARPET-SACK- S,

Together with such other articles as are usu
ally kept in a country store, all of which they
will dispose cheaner than the cheapest, for
CASH 01 COUNTRY PRODUCE.

X. B. The tailoring business will still be
carried on in all its branches. All work will
be done on short notice and on the most rea-
sonable terms.

Ebensburg, January 23, 18G0:tf

O YOU WANT WHISKERS ?
DO YOU WA NT WHISKERS?

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE ?
DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE ?

BELLING HAM'S OE LERRATED
SUmuIaliiBcr Onguent,

FOR THE WHISKERS AND HAIR.
The subscribers take pleasure in announ-

cing to the citizens of the United States that
they have obtained the agency for, and are
novr enabled to oCer to the American public,
the above justly celebrated and world-re-nowu- td

article.
THE STIMULATING ONGUENT .

is prepared by Ds. C. P. B5;lli.v.iiam, an emi-
nent physician of London, and is warranted to
bring out a thick set of

WHISKERS OR A MUSTACHE
in from three to six wee'es. This article i3
the onby one of the kind vrcd by the French,
and in Londonand Paris it is in universal use.

It is a beautiful, economical, soothing, yet
stimulating compound, acting us if by magic
upon tho roots, ca:sing a beautiful "growth of
luxuriant hair. If applied to the scalp, it will
cure BALPXESS, and cause to spi iug up iu place
of the bald spots a line growth of new hair.
Applied according to directions, it will turn
eki) or towy hair uauk, and restore gray hair
to its original color, leaving it soft, smooth
and llexible. The ''Oxgcext" is an indispen-
sable article in every gentleman's toilet, and
after one week'3 use they would not for any
coneideration be without it.

The subscribers are the only Agents for
the article in the United States, to whom all
orders must be r.ddressed.

Price One Dollar a bos for sale by nil
Drucsrists and Dealers : or a box of the "On- -
gucut" (warranted to have tl3 desired effect m
wnl be sent to any wuo aesire n, by mail,
(direct,) securely packed, oa receipt of price
and postage, irl.18. Applv to or address

HORACE L ii::gkman & CO.,
Jirvi-ijislJ- Jr.,

21 William street, New York.
March 21, 1 80 1 -- Cm

TAR AINS
JLJ SELLING OFF AT COST

D. J. Evans & Son oiler their entire stock
of goods, consisting of Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Notions, Hardware
and Queensware, at tost, for cash, a3 they
intend to quit business, and are determined
to sell. Persons wishing bargains will do well
to call.

N. B. All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to the subscribers are hereby 'urgently
requested to call and make immediate settle-nue- nt

of their respective accounts.
D. J. EVANS & SON.

Ebensburg, April 4, 1861.

JOB PRINTING
17OR OF ALL KINDS,

no to
. "THE ALLEGHANIAN" OFFICE.

TAILOR ii JRE.T1EII,
THE HUNTINGDON NURSERIESAT IIcntisgdox, Pa.,

Sell Fruit & Ornamental Tress, Vines &c, of
better growth, larger size, and at lower price?
than any of the Northern or Eastern Nurseries,
and warrant them true to name.

Standard Apple trees at 16 J cents each
$10 per 100.

Peach trees, 15 to 20 eta each $12.50 to
$15 per 100.

Standard Pear trees, 50 to 75 cts or.ch.
Dwarf Pear trees, 50$to$leach 20 to $60

per 100
Dwarf Apple trees, 50 to 75 cts each.
Standard Cherry trees 37 to 75 cts.
Dwarf Cherry trees 50 to 75 eta.
Pit: ia trees 50 cts.
Apricot trees 40 to 50 cts.
Nectarine trees 25 cts each.
Grape Vines 25 ctg to $1.
Silver Maple trees C2J to-$l-.

European AFh, 75 to 1

European Larch, 75 cts to 1.50."
Norway Spruce, 50 cts to $1.
American Balsam Pine, 75 cts to $1.50
American & Chinese Arbor V ita , 10 cts

$1.50
Strawberry Plants, $1 per 100; Ac. Ac.
Huntington, Jan. 25, I860.- - 3ro.

CARD.
WlTMEU'S BB1DGE,

Lancaster Tp. July 30, I860.
Messrs. Etaxs akd Watsos : Gentlemen

The small size No. 1 Salamander safe which
I purchased from your agent, Mr. Adam R.
Bar, in Lancaster City, on July 20th, 1858,
has been snbjected to a very severe test,
which it withstood in a most satisfactory
manner. This Safe, containing all my books,
together with vahnblc papers belonging to
myself and some to my neighbors and friends,
and represeting a value of over Twenty Thous-
and Dollars," ($20,000) was in my Mill which
was destroyed on the night of the 27th of Ju-
ly, 1860, and passed through the fiery ordeal
unscathed. The Safe was on the second floor
and fell to the basement of the Mill, and was
subjected for six hours to an intense heat
among the ruins, which was greatly increased
by the combustion of a large quantity of grain
confined within the brick walls. After the
fire the safe was opened and the books, and
papers taken out in a state of perfect preser-
vation, the paper not even being discolored.
This fact was, however, to many bystanders
a better recommendation of your Safes than
could be expressed in any other vords from
me. Yours Respectfullv,
sel3 SAMUEL RANCK.

t&m A large assortment of the above qual-
ity of Fire and Thief Proof Safes always on
hand and for sale at as low rates as any other
firm, at EVANS & WATSON'S,

No. 304 Chestnut st., Philadelphia.

INTER GOODS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Just received and now opening, a large and
complete assortment of GOODS for the sea
son, consisting in part of
Prints, Shawls, Blankets,
Gingham?, Alpacas, Carpeting,
Coburgs, Modina Cloths, Oil Cloths,
Carpet Chain9, Cotton lams, DeLaines,
French Merinos, Woolen " Cashmeres f
Merino Plaids, Hosiery, Notions,
Sattinetts, Cassimers, Jeans,
Tweeds, Flannels, Hardware,
Queenswarc, Gloves, Tickings,
Brown and Black Muslins,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
50 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.

The above goods have been bought with
care at low figures, and will be sold at redu-
ced prices- - E. nCGHES.

ANTED :w 100,000 feet good Cherry Boards,
100.000 feet irood Ponlar Boards.
100,000 feet 1 inch Poplar Boards,
100,000 feet good Ash Boards and Plank,
100.00 feet clear Pine Boards and Plank.
For w hich part or all Cash will always be

paia.
ALSO 200,000 feet good common Pino in

exchange for goods. ' E. II.
Ebensburg, Nov. 8, 1860.tf

$35,00.
Pays the entire cost for Tuition in the most

popular and successful Commercial School in
the country. Upwards of Twelve Hc.ndiikd
youndmen from twexty-mg-ht different States
have been educated for business here within
the past three years, some of whom have been
employed as Book Keepers at salaries of

$2000,00 per Annum,
immediately upon graduating, who knew
knew nothing of accounts when they entered
the College.

JBS?" Ministers' sons half price. Students
enter at any time, and review when thejr
please, without extra charge

For Catalogues, Specimens of Penmanship
and View of the College, enclose five letter
stamps to

JENKINS & SMITH, Pitrsburg Pa.
March 28-- 1 y.

WATCHES ASD JEWELUY.

J STAIIL respectfully informs the citizens
of Ebensbr rgand vicinity that he is still

engaged in the Watch and Jewelry business,
immediately opposite the store of E. Shoema-
ker A; Sons. A II kinds of watches, clocks and
jewelry now on hand, which will be Bold very
low for Watches, clocks, jewelry and
musical instruments of all kinds repaired with
neat ness and despatch. All work warranted
and charges low. The ladies are invited to
call and examine his large stock of jewelry

J. STAUL.
Ebensburg, April 5, 1860. tf.

--

jVTEW TAILOR SHOP.
J l The undersigned having opened out a
Tailoring Establishment, over the store room
occupied by D. J. Evans & Son, respectfully
informs the public that the business-wil- l there
be carried on in all its branches. All work
will be doue iu the latest style, iih neatness
and dispatch, and upon the most reasonable
terms. ROBT. D. THOMAS.

Ebensburg, April 4, 1861.

G R 1 0 U LT U R A L.
The Managers of the Cambria county

Agricultural Society are requested to meet at
the office of D. H. Roberts, Esq., Ebensburg,
at I o'clock, P. M , on Saturday, 1st of June,
18C1. By order of the President.

DAVID J. JONES, Scc'y.
May 1C, 1SC1, 3t.


